
I{YTH AND KAUTALYAIS ARTHASASTM

Dieses Baumsplat t ,der von Osten

Meinem Gartents anvertraut,

Cibt  geheimen Sinn zu kosten,

Wie:den Wissenden erbaut.

--  Goethel
t l^ .  r  r  t l

Decept ion and awakening ,  i l lusion and enl ightenment,  are themes which l ink

art  to war and pol i t ics.  Myth can be used simultaneously for  both purposes as i t

is  in c lassical  India.  In Kautalya's Arthasastra myth educates the monarch whi le

deceiv ing hi-s enemies. In the Buddhist  texts discarding myth leads to a condj- t ion

of heightened awareness or understanding whi le also represent ing the decept ive

maya'  or  i l lusion, which obscures t ruth.  Part icular ly in war and pol i t ics,  but  a lso

in art ,  the awakening may be a very rude exper ience. Pol i t ic ians,  generals,  and

art ists 
'  

not  to ment ion educators,  can be extremely gent le or extremely rude and

brutal  in part ic ipat ing in the nythological  form of  the "great game."

The "  great game" is an image used to descr j -be the contest  between Russian and

Bri t ish agenrs in the north of  India,  across the Khyber Pass, and into Afghan

terr i - tory.  Al though the players have changed sl ight ly,  i t  was played again 1n the

Russo-Afghan war '  Tn an ase. less fashion, just  as in three card monte or the old
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she11 game, pol i t ic ians make the markers vanish.  Sometimes the players disappear

for the Hindu Kush. I t  was in the f i f th century B.C. that  the Pr ime Minister of

Chandragupta l laurya reduced the t tgrea! game" to an art  in a lengthy t reat ise on

publ ic administrat ion.  His cr i t ical  contr ibut ion to pol i t ical  th inking is very

simply that  in order to survive Lhe players must create myths.  The successful  ru ler

is a successful  mythmaker.  In searching for an analogy in Western thought one thinks

of Cagl iostro wi th his alchemic and masonic schemes, his decept ion of  Marie Antoinette

i-n the "Diamond Necklace Affair , "  and his at tempted decept- ion of  Cather ine the Great.

Both Cagl iostro and Kautalya demonstrated gameamanahip,  but  Kautalya (as best we

h

know or is ' is  pr ime ministership also an i l lusion?) held power.  Both are players

and both are aware of  the power of  uryth.

parts of  the "qamett  have been reduced to scandals and swindles.  Let  the unwary

publ ic aware, for  no one knows yet whether the pyrarnids of  Social  Secur i ty and Medicare

are grand Ponzi  scheme{or not.  Cutpurses have been replaced by more sophist icated

"pigeon-droppers" in which the "mark" (or taxpayer?) consents to a 6ure-f i re-get-r ich-

quick scheme by which he fai thful ly invests his savings in a jo int  endeavor and ends up

holding a brovrn bag fu11 of  shreded newspaper.  There are also "chain let ters" in

r , r t r ich a cur6e is put on anyone who breaks the chain.  There are f  ake stock narket

transact ions and af ter  the race has been run bets.  The var iety of  the scama never

ceaaea co amaze. As Machiavel l i  real lzes,  for  the game to succeed requires a com-

binat ion of  gul l ib le and 6uper6t l t ious v ict ims with adept and imaginat ive myth-makers.

Al though Kaut i lya counsels against  b i lk ing the publ ic '  or  the pr ince's subjects,  he

advocates any possible decept ion against  the royal  enemies. Mythmaki-ng was the order

of  the day, and this was a per iod when mythmaking was easy, less encumbered with

taboos and ethics commissions and corrupt pract lces.  Dir ty pol l t ics and "dir ty

tr icks" coexisted very comfortably wi th benign monarchs. Of course, Buddha would not

have approved, but Kautalya would have found Buddha as wel l  as any Brahmins who

might disagree with his schemes to be a l i t t le other-wor ld1y. The teachings of

artha, or weal th '  are very much t 'of  th is wor ld.r t

Kautalya,  for  example,  counsels his ruler to go to the court  of  an enemy king
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with a ta le of  t reasure and draw him out to a secluded place in order to aaaassinate

Lj-  n"-L --^r1 yes,  but look at  James VI and the Gowrie Plot  in which the King isl l I lLt .  UUl l lU t  wEIa

] " ro ' l  nr  ' l j ' l  ha nsks up the story af ter  the fact ,  to the Gowrieta house with the

tale of  a crock of  go1d. Suddenly James is at  an upper wlndow screaming treason and

bloody murder,  but  j , t  is  the Ear l  of  Gowrie who is k i l led.  The King al leges an

^ 
i  

-  ^  
F i  

^-  ^ ^a55asslnal-ron conspiracy.  Fortunately we can leave the Gowrie Conspiracy r^r i th that

auld Scotswoman who said that  one of  the greatest  rewards of  the Day of  Judgment would

be the revelat ion of  who did what to whom.

Now nei ther King nor Ear l  had read Kautalya.  The scheme wa6 a natural  part  of  a

con-game playing upon greed and/or fear that  foreign gold was being imported to f inance

a papist  p lot .  The point  is  that  Lhe same strategy of  decept lon worked wel l  in

aeventeenth century Scot land that is advised for ancient India,  not  that  Kautalya

tr ied al l  of  h is ovm devices,  which also include invis ib i l i ty  pot lons to be used by

spies and assassins.  The cross-cul tural  nature of  myth in lhe human exper ience is

reinforced by Zimmerrs Phi losophies of  India which relates the ta le of  the sage

who was try ing to i l lustrate the precept that  "al1 the wor ld is Maya" to his royal

pupi l .  To test  the thesis that  a l l  is  i l lusion or myt l ' r  the oupi l  re leases a mad

elephant on the phi losopher (such are the hazards of  teaching esoter ic doctr lnes).

The sage scootS up the nearest  palm tree The king with great sat isfact ion asks why

the teacher (and the Indian tradi t ion does insist  on worshipplng f i re and honor ino

teachers) f led so hast i ly  f rom a non-real  e lephant,  an i l lusion. Wel1,  you know how

devious phi losophers are,  so the sage answers that  i t  waa a non-real  he who the king

had imagined scutt led up an equal ly non-rea1 palm tree. Again,  there are l imi ts to

myth.  There is,  however,  a paral1e1 to an anecdote to ld of  a preacher in Houstonrs

5th Ward who had met the devi l  in Louls iana and was insist ing that he co, i r ld not be

harmed, when he was hi t  by a tomato f rom the congregat ion,  but i t  was merely a

spir i tual  tomato.  Another Indian sage teaching the doctr ine that al l  th ings are

God was also confronted by a rampaging elephant and prudent ly decided to step aside

when god came to confront god. Kautalya,  as \ , /e wi l l  see, is not part icular ly respect-

fu1 of  the t radi t ional  re l i -s lous teachines. He is more interested in using rel ig ion
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rndia,  but  p lacing Kautalya in his appropr iate cul tural  context

to obtain power or advantage. Thus he wi l l  advise uslng the enemy kingrs favor i te

idol  as a "Trojan horse" to conceal  weapons or aaaassins or using the disguise of

an ascet ic to conceal  a spv.

f i rst  gateway to

is not an easy task.

we do have l ' {egasthenest account,  the rndica,  but the most important element was

probably the impact of  Alexander the Greatts conquest,  which must have unsett led

tradi t i -onal  cul tural  values. Kautalyats role \ , r 'as the reintegrat ion of  power af ter

the culrure shock. Here he turns to aome very real ist ic internat ional  pol i t ics:  a

balance of  power,  th i rd wor ld neutral i ty,  sys19-mat ical ly developed espionage,

assassina! ion,  and arson. Somewhat oddly he supports a Machiavel l ian amoral  real ism

but tempers i t  wi th an Ar istotelean moral  state.  The ruler may take any measures ro

consol idate his posir ion,  but he does so for the good of  h is subjects.  rndeed he

regulates just ice and the economy on their  behal f .  Kautalyats r , , rJer is unconcerned with

any legi t imiz ing myth.  He rules by v i r tue of  h is power.  Al though he rul_es for the

publ ic good, he recommends using myths to terr i fy a v i l lage into paying i t6 taxes.

A fake demon rnay inhabi t .a t ree and refuse to be exorcised unt i l  the taxe$ are paid.

A smoki-ng monafer on the local  lake may have an equal ly int imidat ing ef fect .  we may

think of  Salmoneus, King of  El is,  who made use of  ar t i f ic ia l  thunder to int lmldare

his subjects.  Not al l  of  Kautalyafs stratagems are too sophist icated, and one wonders

i f  he had imbibed too much of  h is favor i te recipe for honey beer,  used to get the

royal  counsel lors drunk.

The f lexibi l i ty  and adapt iveness of  India 's mythological  atructure is one of  the

reasons that i t  survives so wel1.  I t  waa eaay to incorporate Alexander the Great into

an already overcrowded pantheon of  Hindu gods. I t  was somewhat less amusing to the

nlneteenth century Br i t ish general  Nicholson to be dei f ied outside the gates of

Delhi  as Nikal-sen'  what wi th the missionar ies t ry ing to stamp out heathenism in

Borioboola-gha, a tedious pi-ece of  work that .  There is,  however,  hardly a better ca6e

in point  for  the emot ions magnif ied by rnythology than the Sepoy Rebel l ion.  I f  the

nat ives had to bi te cartr idges, they came into contact  wi th grease. I f  i t  was beef,

the Hindus were of fended; i f  pork,  the Moslems.
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Nonetheless the Hindu rel ig ion is f lexib1e, and Kaut j -1ya does manipulate

bel ief  f  or  h is o\^rn purposes. Magic or the appearance of  i t  is  even introduced

into the lega1 system as a means of  d iscover ing cr iminals.  Pr iest ly power 1tse1f is

largely a funct ion of  the indiv idual  personal i ty.  Perhaps the marvelous syncret ism

can again be summarized by the f igure of  Mahisamardini ,  the great Myth-Mother,  who

holds al l  of  the at t r ibutes of  power,  and subdues Mahisa, the buffalo k ing.3 In no

other 6ense does Kaut i lya deal  wi th anything which resembles legi t imacy or a "state of

naturetr  a l though i t  might easi ly be imagined as a ruler less state,  the fndian condl t ior

or indi f ferent ly the Per lc lean one in which " the big f ish eats the l i t t le one"

(matsyanyaya).  Myth is the means to obtain and stabi l ize power.

Power in Indian rhought is div ided in at  least  three ways: Kama, dharma, and

artha. Kama is the power of  love as in the erot ic t reat ise,  the Kamasutra.  I t  has

both sacred and profane dimensions. Dharma is v i r tue and incorporateE the concept

of  the performance of  duty,  the subjects 'dut ies to the k ing and reciprocal  respon-

sibi l i t ies.  The pract ice of  dharma may lead to al l  sorts of  gscet ic ism such as

f i re-walk ing where we are uncertain whether we are deal ing wi , th i l lusion or successful

myLh. There is a story of  Nagasena in The Quest j -ons gI  Sfng Mi l inda, that  of  Asoka

and Bindumati .4 There is a rampaging f lood in which the k ing summons al l  of  h is royal

experts to stay the torrents.  The royal  engineer fa i ls  because he possessed l ic t le

dharma and so on down the l ine of  court  of f ic ia ls.  Final ly the royal  prost i tute ar-

r ives.  She is very good at  what she does. The waters part  and fal l  back in the

presence of  her dharma. The concept resembles Plato 's idea of  arete,  but  whi le

Plato exists in splendid isolat ion of  foreign pol icy and Ar istot le in splendid

innocence, Kautalya develops a systemat ic power pol i t ics which includes not only

personal  dharma but rajadharma, the art  of  ru l ing.  There is,  of  course, a fa int

possibi l i ty  of  a l ink between Kautalya and the Greek phi losophers.  Megasthenes

does not ment ion him, but then Josephus vir tual ly ignores Jesus Christ .  The third

div is ion of  power,  ar tha i tsel f ,  deals wi , th mater ia l  possessions and wealth,  perhaps

a l i t t le more general ly in resources and resourcefulness, which are the main subjects

of  Kautalyats t reat ise.  There are other important concepts which support  the system
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inc luding moksha, f reedom or l iberat ion f rom the wheel of th ings; karma, or dest iny,

and danda, or punishment

One of  the most interest ins features of  the Arthasastra is the manner in which

the concepts are popular ized

tanlra and the jataka tales.

or remythologized in the fo lk t radi t ion

Thus the t tpar l iament of  fow1s" debates

of the Pancha-

the ut i l i ty  of

the var ious anghas, or strategies of  foreign pol icy in "The War Between the Crovs and

the Ow1s."  Kautalya also inf luences the more formal l i terary t radi t ion and indeed

is a leading character (Chanakya) in Vishakadatta 's "The Signet Ring of  Rakshasa"

with i ts forgery,  dupl ic i ty,  intr igue, and poisoning al l  used to achieve a laudable

reconci l iat ion.  The play is t rue to the spir i t  i f  not  the fact  of  Chandraguptats

struggle against  the Nanda kings. Even i f  there is the occasional  cynic ism of im-

per ia l  new clothes, the real i t ies of  power are never completely 1ost.5 Si* i l . r  ta les

migrate f rom India Lo Byzant ium in the form of the stor ies of  Stephani tes and

Ichnelates,  for  example,  "The Fable of  the Lion, the Ox, and the Jackal"  on theft ing's

meana of  select ins his ministers.6

Another animal ta le was told bv Sr i  Ramakrishna of  the t iger cub among goats.

As he bleats and eats grass,  the cub is discovered by an old t ige: : .  The old t iger

forces him to eat bloodv meat and takes him to a wel l  to show hin his ref lect ion.  He

te1ls the cub that t igers should behave as t igers and not as goats.  At  th is polnt

the t iger cub recognizes hi-s ovrn t rue nature and gives out a massive t ' roar of  awakeninl

almost a pr imal shr61k. The goat i l luslon is destroyed. The t iger emerges. The

story in turn al lows i ts audience to discover their  t rue ident i t ies through myth to

answer Kimts eternal  quest i -on:  t tWho am I?t '  "Who is Kim?" l

r -  4 "4- '  *Lrt  great t ' roar of  awakening" l inks Hindu and Buddist  teaching and
I l l  d woj  Lr ld

points to a basic funct ion of  pol i t ical  mythology. Kautalya's decept ive mythos,

i,

however,  contrasts starkly wi th the Buddist  l iberat ing mythos. In one sense the

Arthasastra deals wi th coping with a contract ing pol i t ical  universe whereas the

BJddtt ist  scr ipturea deal  wi th an expaning one. There is asimi lar i ty to those

problems faced by the Stoics and the Epicureans in ancient Rome. The Buddhist

"abnegat ion"of  poQer is far  d istant f rom the thoughts of  Kautalyats ideal  ru ler '
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but there is a shared mythological  qual i ty

Unl ike Kautalya Buddha teaches that i t  is  "possible to exercise governance w1th-

out smit ing nor let t ing others s1ay, wi thout conquer ing nor causing others to

a
conquer,  wi thout sorrowing nor making others sorrow r ighteously.  .  . t ' "  I r r leen

^-J -  (great man and elephant)  meet,  the Buddhats awesome spir i tual  powerr r46d dlru ! rdSErrd

sl i l1s the mad beast sent by Devadatta to destroy him. A tathagata cannot be destroyed

in v i -o1ent fashlon but must die in the normal course of  th ings,  part  of  that  great intet

l inked chain of  being and causal i ty.  He seeks enl lghtenment,  achieves i t ,  overcoming

the worldts l0B i l lusions. He pract ices the eightfold Aryan path:  "Right v iews, r ight

aims, r ight  speech, r ight  act ion,  r ight  l ivel ihood, r ight  ef for t ,  r ight  mindedness,

r ight  concentrat ion."9 He discovers the Way, or the path,  the route that  the pi lgr im

must take to be l iberated of  sel f :  "and, they Ananda, who shal1 die whi le they,  wl th

bel ieving heart ,  are journeying on such pi- lgr image, sha11 be reborn af ter  death,  when

nq

the body shal1 dissolve,  in the happy realm of  heaven."1 'And when Kala*as iks him

] .  ^ . .  +^r ruw LU bepdrdLc truth f rom falsehood as a doubt ing Thomas might,  he maint" i r"  that  Loo

- : - :A -  
L^1:^{ :  :! r t ; ru a u=rre!  rn tedchors or t radi t ions is as bad as too f lexible a fa i th.  Doubt and

quest i -oning have their  o* , r r1r l . " .1I

There is also the problern of  in:-rac1e and i l lusion in a system bent on destroying

i l lusions. Buddha is endowed with supernatural  powers which he uses to t 'sof ten the

proud hearts of  the Sakyas." l2 in thet tmiracle of  the pairs" in which he ascends skywar

"trai l ing c louds of  g1ory."  Elsewhere he causes invis ib i l i ty ,  yet  he also counels

his fo l lowers not to perform miracles s imply for  the sake of  miracles.  I t  is  the evj- l

pr inciple Mara who makes the most use of  the power of  "mental  creat ion" to generate

false i l lusions, for  example,  the three female forms that are to destroy the Buddhars

meditat j -ons in the manner of  the temptat ion of  St .  Antony and the showing of  the tempta-

t ions of  power in the form of the k ingdoms of  the wor1d, which para1lels Satan's

temptat ion of  Chr lst .  In these instances i l lusions are created to fur ther the purposes

of evi l ,  or  mythological  power is abused
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The nature of  i l lusi-on in Buddhism var ies f rom the false i l lusions created

by Devadatta in his at tempt to assassinate the Buddha and the temptat ions of  Mara.

ro fhe s imole story of  the descr ipt ion of  the bl ind men and the elephant in

r lh ich men fal l  to quarrel ing over the descr ipt ion of  the elep-- ,hant because each has

seen only part  of  the whole,  the ta i l ,  the broom; the tusks,  the plowshare.

Each labors under the i l lusion that he has portrayed the whole t ruth,  but  i t  is

wel l  to remember that  even when Borgest cartographers have created a map which

coresponds exact ly to the features of  their  country in s ize and detai l ,  they st i11

get lost ,  no\r  perhaps because of  their  scient i f ic  exact i tude. We wi l l  later

return to the interest ing analogies betLreen Buddhist  mythology and quantum mechanics

as wel l  as the interconnectedness of  chaos theory.  Both sets of  myths as wel l  as

their  Chr ist ian counterDarts lead us in the direct ion of  t ranscendent " t ruths"

which go beyond mere empir ical  observat ion.

"Enter the pathl  There is no gr ief  l ike Hatel

No rrains l ike passion, no decei t  l jke senseI

Fntor rho nef h I  l l

- -  Edwin Arnold
The Light of  Asia

or The Great Renunciat ion

Mahabhinishkramana
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